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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : and
DEALER IN

H ATCUES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.
"". H a lirt Ma (jL mm. BpiGluI.t9-- .

Cxouulno I3i-u-elll- li"-y- GrlUtSSOK nml SpcctncloH
A COMTLKTK STOCK OT

Catlcry, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also I'raprletor and Slaungor of Roseburg's Famous bargain Store.

i H. T. BLUMB,
Proprietor ol

e
R The City

And Dealer In

PRIME BACON,

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders taica and Delivered Free
to any part o! the City.

Jeweler

Meat Market,

A.C.MAR5TERS&Co.

Wall Paper.
A Choice CoUection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER RfiD CEMEHT.

A LIJiE OFilWIflDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
oar ooaxanasxox.
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Exprm trains leare Portland dally.
booth I North
:W r. x. Cv. - Portland . Ar. b;10 a. M

525a.m. Lt.- - Roseburg - Lt. ll:l5r.Ji.
U:1S a. x. I Ar. - Kan Francisco Lt. 7:00 r. m

Above trains stop at East Portland, Orcein
City, Woodbum, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jefffcr-soa- ,

Albany, Tangent 3hedds, lialscy, Harris-bar;- -,

Junction City. Eugene, Crenrcll, Cottage
Grove, Drain, and all stations from Roseburg to
Ashland Inclusive.

.Tlail Dally.
8:30a. x. Lt. - Portland Ar. :0r. x
520 r. x. Ar. Roseburg Lt. ! 8 .U0 a. X

Halem
iXO r. x. Lt. Portland Ar. 10;15 a. x.
6:15 p. x. I Ar. Halcm Lt. I 80 A. X.

DINING CAHS ON OC;i)EN HOIJTE.

AND
SICO:YIi-CI.AS- S CA11.1

Attached to all Through Trains.

Side
Hclwcci) aud Curyalll

Mail train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 A. X. ILt. Portland Ar. I C:3)r.x
12:15 P. X. Ar. Corvallls Lv.l 135 r. x

At Albany and CorTallls connect with trains
of Oregon Central & Laslcrn railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday).

i:Vr. x, Tv7 Portland Ar. I a a.
725 p. x. Ar. McMlnvillc .v. I tM A.

TIcUct lo ull I'olnU In
the Etiatcrn Mutca, Canada uud
Europe can be obtained at low.
cat rate from George Ktc, Agent

R. E. P.
Manager AmL (1. F. A Pass. Agcn

OREOOll.

: :

Poultry, Flab nutl Gntuc,
In 5

LARD,

OP ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, Or. 5

FK0M TEKUINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS

Tg) Northern) picifio)

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Take

To all East and
T the DINING CAB ROUTE. Itrunj through

VEHTIBDLED TRAINS SVERY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

PAUL "D CHICAGO

Composed o! Dining Cars Unsurpassed,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 Latest

TOUIMST M.EEPI.X: CAUS

Bcs,t that can be constructed and inwhich accommodations are both FREEand FURNISHED to holders of First or
and

EI.ECA.Vr DAY COUCH KM

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and ScrTlcc.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To aud from all Points In
America. England and Europe can bo purchased

j .iwtviuujui iuie company.
Full Information concernlnc rates, time oftrains, routes and other details furnished on
Cfuuiuuu fcu

o. s. it.
Local
A. D. CIIAItlTOW,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First St., ror. Washington,

PORTLAND. OBiaON.

Farms, large and small, Rent,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands Mining Properties,
Prune Hop Lands best quality, choice locations,

quantities to intending purchasers, reasonable
prices easy terms. Inquire

s. btjiok:,EXo aacd, 7usm-ey- , Oxj.ojre.
SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific

Ilmeburg

Passenger-Dall- y.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Sl.IXI'IMC

West Division.
Portland

Through

ItOkcburc.
K0EULER, ROGERS,

PORTLAND

Optician.

FULL

Season.

HAMS,

Points South.

ST.
(nociuyocorcAKS)

Equipment,

Uninterrupted

rnjicic,
agcntatRokebrg,Or.,or

rmTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTr

E RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

UUU(JLA g

I WHITE fi !

AND

TAR

Chronic
COUGHS COLDS

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.

aroBros'.
Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress

ZIGLER& WALL,.

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IN ALL OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUOHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Goods delivered to cny part of the City in short order.
Corner.Lane A Sheridan Streets, ROSEBURG, OREGON.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
'ucceior to G. W.

General Blacksmithing
TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALt. KINDS DONE.

Htiop ou Corner WnMliltiKtou aud Kane HtH., Itoscburg- -

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

E, ff .

Marhic

Portland

Estimates Furnished on all
Office antl Halcitrootti. :7ii Ontt Htrcet.

To The Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This Old rcllablo and
the most successful
Specialist In San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual nud
Seminal Diseases, such
in uonnorrnsa, (Heel
Stricture, SyphlllU In
all its forms, Skin Di-
seases, Nerous Debit
Ity, lmpotency. Semi-
nal Weakness and Loss
ol rUnhood. the conse- -

qnence ol self abuse and excesses producing the
follonlng symptoms; sallow countenance, dirk
spots unucr tno eyes, pain in mo ncan, ringing
in the cars, loss of confidence, dlffldcnro in ap-
proaching strangers, palpctatlon of the hearts
ircaxncsaoi moiimDsanu oacK. iossoi memory,
pimples on the face, coughs, consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced in San Francisco
OTcr thirty years and tho;o troubled should not
fail to consult him and receive the bencllt of
his great skill and experience. Tbo doctor
cures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charge

Call or write.
Dr. J. P. OJbbon, 625 Kearney Strrc San

Col.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebr siren to all whom lt mar eu

com that Ilivreappolnle'l D.W. Btearnaof Cala- -
pouia precinct ucputy lmpeclor of btock tor m!U
precinct; postolScsaddrens, Oakland; also A. J.
Ohanman of Wilbur, and UalDh Smith, at ltoaa
borft. to act daring my and others wll
be added as parties Inspected make tbelr desire
vnownto me.

May 1th, 1887.
THOH, SMITH.

lDp.ctsor of Block tut Douglas county, Or

For Recent and
AND

Bronchltti, Hoarseness, Los . , uice,
Irritability of tbo Larynx and Fauces,
mid other Inflamed Condlttoni of th
Lungs and Air Passages.

KINDS

NOAU.J

PROMPTLY

reasonable.

Francisco,

absence,

Rosetrarg,

AGHISON k CO., Props,
Dealers in all kinds of

and Granite Monuments

and Headstones,

Cement Curbing
XTor Cemetery L,ots.

kinds of Cemetery Work

SUMMONS.
TUSTICE'o COURT FOR THE PRECINCT OF
J Pass Creek.
stnto 01 Oregon,

county ol DousUn I

L. M. Tracy, Plaintiff., , ,.,.
V. W . Mndatitzo, Dcfendnut.i covcr ",oni--

in r Mailiiuie. 111 i if tin 't-- t..

01 wri'gnn.
You arc hereby to iippear tivforv theundersigned. 11 Justice of the Peace, fur the

intmct atoresjito.ou the istlnliiv of Jauunrx.
1VJ7, at one o'rlock In the nftrrnix'm nf Hiii ii.i'v
at the office of said Justice In jald precinct io
nnsHcr mo ouove nnnitu piaintlll in n ivll
action.

The ilefcnciint 111 take notice thnt If he fmls
to upcar Hnd answer the complaint herein, the
plainlltrwill take judgement ngnlnst him for
tho sum of 75.O0 nnd cosli of this action.

Given uniler my hand thlsanli dny of Novem-
ber, A. D. lxv.

P. W. RHODES,
Jiiitlee of the Peace.

The foregoing Sniiimous Is pulilMttil bv orierof 1'. W. Rhodes, Justleo of the Peace for Pass
Creek district In said County nnd State. Made
this outli dny ot Novcmlier, 1'J3. dfitd.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to .Inly II, 1S'J2, to present
tho Fame at tho treasurer's ollicu in the
court house for paytuont, as iulorest will
ceaso thereon aflcr the date of this notice.

Dated this 3d day of December, 1S0O,

at tho City of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon. Wm, A. Fit.vrEit,

County Treasurer.

A VARIETY OF OPINIONS.

Senators and Representatives Discuss
the Message.

I r
iiAmiiMiios, uec. i. comments in

41 - .,
iuu euimie ou tue message were gener-
ally favorable to the tenor of tho mes-eag- o

on Cuba, though thero were Eome
opiweing views expressed. A large
number of senators, including a major
ity of the members of the committee on
foreign relations, excused themselves
from expressing opinions, on the ground
that they had not given it careful read
ing.

Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon Thoajeesage
seems to leave the Cuban situation as
ho found it, refraining from any rec
ommendation as to congressional action
Ilio president's quasi indorsement of
the existing tariff act will scarcely be
acceptable to republicans who believe in
tho protective policy.

Mr. Tettigrew It is the firit time in
hietory an executive, who is ihe repre-
sentative of a defeated pattr, ever glori-
fied, as President Cleveland docs in the
first paragraph of this message, over the
success at the polls of his part 'a oppo
nents.

Mr. Pritchard of North Carolina The
only noteworthy part of the message was
that devoted to Cuba, and 00 that ques-
tion it reminds me of an old rhyme:

"He wired in and wired out,
And left the public still in doubt."
Senator Chandler Its treatment of

Cuba i elaborate and strong. While
not going as far as I wished it would, by
implication from the last sentences it
very plainly says that if Spain does cot
suppress the rebellion very quickl , the
united States will be sure to intervene
to secure the independence of the
islands. The most notable feature in
the message is the omission to menticn
the free coinage of silver or the currency
iceation, except to make the useless rec-

ommendation that greenbacks be re
tired or be not reissued when Ihey come
to the treasury. The brief allueions to
the tariff reiterate the claim of Mr.
Cleveland that tits amount uf duty
always increases the cost to that amount,
but his feeble treatment of ihe taiiff
question, compared wilh the vehement
assault made on that tariff in previous
messages, is notable. The lone and
temper of the whole message is excel
lent, and the fervid patriotism and im
partial views shown in it ate doubtless
sincere.

Senator Tillman It is commonplace.
The best thing about it is that it is the
last we will have from that source, at
least, the last annual message.

Senator Morgan, of Alatama In the
president's recital cf the facts and b:s
statement of the moral duties of the
United States toward the Cuban belliger-
ents, there ij a response lo the senti-
ment of the people, and I believe of the
senate. In asserting that no other na
tion must interfere in the affairs of Cuba
there is the most decisive and practical
declaration of the Monroe doctrine yet
made. But while the present govern-
ment warns off all other nations, the
message calls the great civil war an in- -

sunection, and on this false declaration
justifies active aid to Spain in furnish
ing all kinds of military monitions, while
it refuses our people the right to send
anything, even bread or medicine to the
insuruents. I regret that iternational
action is so illogu-a- l and unjust, that it
must still cost many lives and terrible
suffering to a people who are admitted
by the message to he at war for the sake
of liberty, and not as a means of gain
ing power for ersonal ends.

New York, Dec. 7. The World pub-

lishes the following on tho views of a
prominent Cuban on the president's
message :

Pisdel Fierot, of the junta The mes-
sage is an enigma and paizlc. I should
have a far higher regard for Mr. Cleve
land had he simply announced that the
United States government was opposed
to the cause of Cuban liberty, and sym-

pathized with Spain's effort to crush the
revolution. The message will not make
a particle of difference one wav or the
other so far as the revolution is con
cerned. If the soldiers of Gomez and
.uaceo realize tnat tue measure means
that the United Slates will not raise a
finger to stop Weyler'a butcheries, they
will fight with that terrible energy born
of despair. Cleveland's talk about
autonomy only shows how littlo he
really knons of the real state cf affairs.
The idea of autonomy is dead. Scarcely
anyono in Cuba, e en among tho Span-
ish themselves, cousider it seriously.
Tho autonomist party went to pieces
months ago. For us now there aro left
only tho two alternatives independence
or extermination.

Congress in Session.
Washington, Dec. 7. The United

States Eenate began tho second sessiou of
the 51th congress with crowded galler
ies and with that accompaniment of
activity and of greeting that usually at-

tends tho reassembling of congress.
Rut the upper branch of congress never
puts aside its dignity, and the meeting
developed no demonstrations of dra-

matic incident. The reading of the
presidents niossage was tho feature of
tho proceedings, and beyouud this 110

attempt was mado to outer upon tho
business of tho sessiou. To many of the
forcigu representatives occupying the
diplomatic gallery, tho mossago had spe-ci- nl

interest and significance, owing to
the part they had taken in tho couspic- -

tiou9 foreitrn .events lo which he presi-
dent referred.

At the conclusion of the reading of the
president's message, the senate ad-

journed at 3 :35 p. m.
IN THE HOUSE.

The house presented an animated
scene for an hour before Speaker Reed
appeared. The galleries, to which the
publ ic was admitted without cards, wero

IMMIGRATION

crowned neiore u o clock, while the ; orongni in. mo increase in lmmtgra-bal- ls

were jammed with those unable to ! tionjover the preceding year amounted to
gain entrance. The reserved galleries
filled mora slowly. From the floor rose
a buzz of many voices, as the members
exchanged greetings. Pages were scur
rying about, carrying to members on the
floor floral pieces from their constituents
or admiring friends. Among the mem- -
bars thus honored was Loud of California.

In the midst of the general rejoicing
there was an air of sadness as Ihe mem-

bers glanced at the black pall which
covered the conspicuous desk of the late

Crisp, the democratic leader,
On it were cut flowers. There were
many conspicuous personages on the
floor and in the galleries.

As the hands of the clock pointed to
12, Speaker Reed quietly ascended the
rostrum looking bronzed and vigorous.
The silver mace was lifted to its place
on the green malachite pedastal to the
right of the rostrum and wilh a crack of
the gavel the speaker called the house
to order. The hum of conversation
finally ceased. Rev. Cowder of Michi
gan, chaplain of the house, offered a sim- -

ple.but itrpressive prayer, The roll-ca- ll

showed the presence of 271 members.
THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

When the determination was reached
to hold a republican caucus tomorrow,
an interesting situation at once asserted
itself. Republican senators who bolted
the St. Louis platform and ticket were
an unknown quantity in their political
affiliations, and whether or not to invite
them to attend the republican caucus
was an undecided matter. Many con-

ferences were held, Senator Chandler, of
New Hampshire, being particularly
active in recommending that the bolters
be notified of th- - aueus, which is
practically an inviiati to attend. Sen-

ator Chandler took ti e fositiou that the
votes of these men be needed in
passing a tariff bill. - ntor .Quay, it is
understood, took the m" view. It was
finally concluded that should he
sent them, as before.

This result places the burden of action
on the Eilver republicans. They con-

ferred until late tonight to settle on a
line of policy. Senator Dubois, of
Idaho, is, or was, secretary of the caucus
He will resign this place, as he has been
more active than many of the others in
the recent campaign, and was one of
the most urgent in advocacy of a bolt at
St. Louis.

Secretary OIney to the President.
Washington, Dec. 7. For the first

time within the memory of the oldest of-

ficials, the secretary of state has made a
regular report to the president for trans-
mission to congress like the reports of
other officers of the cabinet. This re-

port was laid before congress today ss
an appendix to the president's message.

It treats of many details cf our rela-

tions during the past year with foreign
governments not touched npon at all in
the message or more briefly treated. OI-

ney sets out in detail a story the growth
of the Cuban rebellion, the present evil
state of affairs on the island, and further
facts upon which the president bases his
broad etatement and conclusions.

The secretary's estimate of the present
situation is disclosed in the following
paragraph, made after the preliminary
statement of the destruction of the in-

dustrial resources of Cuba,
"From whatever point of view we re-

gard the matter, it is impossible not to
discern that a state of things exist; at
our doors alike dangerous to good rela-

tions, destructive to legitimate com-

merce, fatal to the internal resoutces of
Cuba, and most vexatious and trying
beeauso entailing on this government
excessive burdens in its domestic admin-

istration and in its outward relations.
This situation cannot indefinitely con

tinue without growing still worse, and
the time may not be far distant when
the United States must seiously consider
whether its rich is and interests as well
as its international duties, in view of its
peculiar relations to tho island, do not
call lor some ueciuea cuange in liis poi
ity hitherto pursued.

DRAIN NORMAL.

James Davis entered school this week.

Grace Rowden of Astoria visited school

last week.
Dr. Jennings of Newport visited school

last week aud gave ut u very pleasant
talk.

i'rot. liarzeo gave mi indents a re-

ception last Friday ev g in which a
jolly good time was hail y all.

Tho Christian Association is increas
ing fast and Eome very interesting meet
ings have been held.

The Docindia Literary Society will

render tho following program: Soug,
Kiln Spaulding; recitation, Cynthia Ap

plegato ; music, Conway Rros. ; talk, Kd- -

ward luker; essay, Kva Rrookhart
extemporary speech, F. II. Faucett;
debate Resolved, That women should
have the right of equal franchiso,

Atliirmative, Arthur Rice, Rose Mulkey
and Edward Patker; negative Edwin
Gardiner, Wm. Snecd and Kitty You-man- s.

SruDKNr.

MATTERS.

The number of immigrants arrived in
the United States daring the fiscal year
was 343,207, of which 340,468 were per-
mitted to land and 270!) were debarred
on various grounds prescribed by law
and returned to the countries whence
they came at the expense of the eteatn- -
ship companies by which they were

84,131. It is reported that, with Eonie
exceptions, the immigrants of tbe past
year were cf a hardy laboring class, able
to earn a support for themselves, and it
is estimated that. the money broueht
with them amounted to at least $5,000,- -
000, though it was probably much in ex-

cess of that eom, since only those hay-

ing less than 30 are required to disclose
the exact amount, and it is known (hat
many brought considerable sums ol
money to buy land and bmld homes.

Including all the immigrants arriving
who were over 14 years of age, 28.63 per
cent were illiterate, us against 20.37 per
cent of those of that age arriving during
the preceding fiscal year. The number of
immigrants over 14 years old, the conn-tri- es

from which they came and ihe per
centage of illiterates among them were
as follows: Italy, 57,515 with 54.59 psr
cnt; Ireland, 37.49G, with 7 per cent;
Russia, 35.1S8, with 41.14 per cent; Austria--

Hungary and prcyinees, 57,053. with
38.92 par cent; Germany, 24.334, with
2.06 per cent; Sweden, 18,821, with 1.16
per cent, while from Portugal there
came 2067, of which 77.69 per cent were
illiterate. There arrived from Japan
during the year only 1110 immigranfs,
and it is the opinion of the immigration
authorities that the apprehension, here
tofore existing to some extent, of a lAge
tmmigiation from Japan to the United

tates is without any substantial founda
tion. President's Messace.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed plans and specifications and

bids will be received at the office cf tbe
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before January 14th, 1S97, at 1
o'clock p, m tor the repairing' of the
entire bridge ani approach across the
South Umpqua river ai Roseburg, Ore-
gon, by replacing all timbers, floor and
woodwork. All ' ioints- - to
be" laid in white lead, and timbets above
floor to be painted- - All old timbers, oc-
cluding stringers, to be carefully tafeen
down and piled in road on either side of
river. Bridge to be completed by Aug-
ust 1st, 1S97. Diagrams and dimensions
on file in clerk's office.

Also at the same time and in the
-- ame manner, specifications and bids
will be received for making tbe county
jail of Douglas county, Oregon, more
secure in manner following: By lining
'he entire inner wall with No. 11 steel
plate and that to be ceiled with an eight
inch additional brick wall laid in cement
morter. Present plastered ceiling to be
taken off and timbers covered with No.
10 plate. Old window grates to be re-

paired and two additional crosj bats
put on, and all live windows to have ad
ditional new grates pat in cement laid
wail and fastened to the steel lining.
The court reserves the light to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1S36.
A. F. Stearns,

County Judge.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie- -

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute.

F. J. Cheney-- Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigued, have ktown F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Tkuax, WhoIe3a!e Druggists,
loledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly uiwn the blood and
mucons surfaces of the system, Price
73c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

The Oregon Statesman Till March
1st for Only 25 Cents.

Every taxpajer should read a Salem
paper this winter. -- The Oregou Weekly
Statt'Sttisu is the biggest, brightest,
cheapest and best paper published at
the capital. The legislature meets in
Jauuary. Needed la a s are to be passed
and a U. S. senator is to be elected.
Everybody will wan: :o read a gocd
paper this winter frtm the seat of war
and to all wo cheerfuliy rtcimmet.d
the Statesman. It is fearless and free
spokeu. It urges economy almg all
lines of state government and is waging
a war in tho iuteres's of tln tuxpapers.
Taxation must bo reduced by abolishing
all useless commissions and correcting
abuses, The Statesman is the only re-

liably republican Ass ciated Press paper
in Oregon. It consists of twelve pages
weekly. Its subscription price- is .$1.50
par year, but by a special
with the publishers wo have arranged to
supply it to our iubscriuers fr.im this
date until the adjournment id the legis-
lature thrca months gx)d reading for
only 2oo. Forward ad subscriptions to
tho Statesman, Salem. On. S'm! in
your orders right away the sooner yoa
send, tho more you will get for your
money.


